
LAMPSMADE
BEFORE GAS

Yastor of the First Christian
Church Refuses to Fay

an Exorbitant Bill.

The Company Admitted That
the Bills Seemed Too Large,

but Refused to Lower..

The Church Will Be Lighted With
Candles— Eev. Mr. ford Snaps His

lingers at the Company.

The members of the First Christian
Church aud the San Francisco Gas Com-
pany are indulging in a slight dispute

about the size of tbe gas bills. Which
will come out ahead it is hard to say.
The gas company says it knows the bills
»re too large, but for all that unless the

bills are paid at once the First Christian
Church will have to go without lighting
as far as itis concerned. The Rev. Frank
Ford; tie pastor of the chuich, cheerfully

ht**'is them to go ahead. "Lamps were*
used before *"*as," he says, "and Iguess
the}* will serve our purpose for the pres-
ent; ifnot we can h ive electricity put in."

Mr.Ford claims the charges have been
exorbitant and that the company haugh-
tilyrefuses to listen to reason. The first
meter they put in registered too little and
they took it out. This last one registers

too much, and Ihey refuse to do anything
at all. Tne trustees have refused to pay
until the mistaKe is rectified, the gas com-
pany won't hear ot doing anything Lut
collecting the money tney claim is due,
and consequently the gas will be shut off
entirely.

No bill was presented for July, the com-
pany claiming tnat the meter did not reg-
ister the lull amount of gas consumed.
They then put in a new meter, and at the
end of the montn found that the church
hid consumed over $10 worth of gas, and
accordingly put in a oil1 for the preceding
montn for the same amount, making in
ail $22 for the two months. The next
montn the bill was even more, and the
trustees demanded mot the meter be fixed.
This the company refused to do unless it
was at the expense of the church.

Professor Sturces visited the adjuster of
claim*- and the bills for the preceding five
years were gone tnrough. It was found
that they did not*average $5 a month.
The adjuster said he was very sorry, but
he couid do nothing. The bills, he ad-
mitted, were rather large, but they would
have to he paid just the same. Then, Mr.
Stuiges says, their claim went through
the hands of almost every official in the
company without doing any cood.

The pastor snaps his finger at them and
tells them to go ahead. "If they care to
sue me, ali well and good; out at any rate
we will not have gas in this church
again."

Last night the church gave a social and
it was lighted by caudles only, and the
services next Sunday evening willbe held
in the Sunday-school rooms and the same
manner of lighting will be observt d.

DUST EXCESS IN TEAS.
Important Ruling by the United

States General Appraisers
in New York.'

More Than Ten Per Cent of Dust or
Farmings WillBe Cause for

Bejection.

At a meeting held recently in the Ap-
praiser's office in this city by merchants !
and brokers in the tea trade, the senti-
ment was exptessed that mere should be j
more uni ormity in the manner of testing
leas imported into the United States.
Complaint was made that teas rejected by
an examiner in one part of the country |
were accepted by another examiner. This j
and other similar facts have disturbed the j
trade, and a demand bas been made for
uniformity. At the meeting Temporary
Examiner Toohey was asked whether he
would reject tea which was superior to the
Government standard on five points yet
fell below the standard on the point of
dust, and he replied that if the excess of
dust was not too great he would admit the
goods.

Acircular received since then from the j
Treasury Department would indicate that .
Mr.Toohey was too lenient in bis judg- |
ment, and that an excess of more than 10

VIer cent of dust will be sufficient to ex-
tVude the goods. The circular contains
the decision of the Board of General Ap-
praisers in New York City in the matter
of certain teas imported from London and
condemned for excessive oust. The fol-
lowing txtracts from the dtcision lav
down the law:
ItIs urged that the requirements for Indiaana Ceylon teas that the maximum percent-

age of dust or tannings must be restricted to I
10 per cent wnen sifted tnrougn a Ho 16

'
sieve would exclude tne finest grades of sucu

'
teas, which re»u.t was not lct.-nded by the !
act. Itwas also contended that much of thai
condemned as dust was needle 1:.n, and thnt'
the regulations instructed examiners not to
consider as dust the needle leaf which may
pass through the sieve. We are of the opinion
that the requirement that certain teas must
notcontain over 10 per cento! dust that willpass through aN'o. 10 sieve is as much a part of
the standard as the standard package of tea
lisell. While in purity and fitness for con-sumption the said teas are not ii.ferior to thestandards, we find that they contain moreman 10 per cent of dust, and we consequently
find and decide that they are below the stand- 1
ards prescribed by law. The protests are ac-cordingly overruled. « \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0*;

Only » Simple Assault.
Mrs Isabelle Williams,, the wife of "Dick"

Williams, he of Custom-house notoriety, was
allowed to plead guilty to a simple assault yes-
terday. The original charge was an intent to
do great bodily harm, and from all accounts
sbe sue- ceded admirably. Several months ago
she threw a handtul ot red pepper into the
face and eyes of her husband because of some
real or fancied offense, and at that lime there
was no doubt abou ihe bodily harm that she
inflicted. Now it seems that the offense was
more of the untute a "simp <* n^ault." ....

FAKER SHARKEY
AND GODDARD

A Battle Between Them
WillBe a Regular

Frost.

The Sporting Public Has
Had Enough of the

Sailor.

News That the Men Have Signed
Greeted by' All With

Derision.

There is some doubt whether Joe God-
dard has been signed tomeet Tom Sharkey
under the auspices of ihe Knickerbocker
Club in this city next November.

As stated in yesterday's Call. Zske
Abrahams received a dispatch from New
York Thursday evening. The dispatch
was signed Teddy Alexander and read:
"Goddard has arrived and signed articles,

which Ihave mailed you. Forward $500
for expenses. Goddard leaves to-mor-
row."

Thursday night The Call received a
dispatch from its Boston correspondent,
stating that Goddard had arrived in that
city Thursday and left for.. New York.in
the afternoon to meet his manager, Billy
Madden. •

J. J. Groom of the National Club, in
speak ng on the subject, said :"Idon't
think that Goddard has signed articles to
meet Sharkey. We have always under-
stood, in fact, we know that Madden reti-
rements Goddard, and we have been 'doing
business with him.'

"
The news that Goddard had signed arti-

cles to meet Sharkey did not create much
interest in sporting circles yesterday.
Sharkev is a dead frost, pueihsticallv
speaking, in this town, and will not be
much of a drawing earn; in fact, it is
doubtful if a club handling him will
make its expenses.

Sharkey's exploit with Fitzsimmons
killed him with the San Francisco public.
Itwould hav-* been far better lor bim if
he had acted like & man and acknowl-
edged fairlyand squarely that he was de-
feated by Fitzsimmons instead of robbing
the Cornishman ot the laurels of a well-
earned victory. If Sharker had done this
he would not to-day be without friends in
San Francisco.

There never was a bigger and more
transparent fake perpetrated in the ring
than that performed by Sharkey. He
showed himself to be a pugilist devoid of
courage, and bis last fight here finished
him with the sporting public. . Good
judges say that Sharkey cannot draw 800
people it it were advertised that the show
would be free. "L"

When a pugilist violates all the ethics
of the ring, asserts that he was fouled
when struck a fair blow, falls to the floor
and clumsily simulates pain, all of which
Sharkey did, he certainly has a monu-
mental presumption to ask patronage
from the public.

Some few neople say that they admire
the brazen effrontery of the sailor, but it
is an effrontery that the public doesn't
like and won't stand.

On the night when Sharkey seconded
Connolly in his battle with Zeigler, Shar-
key was received withderisive cheers arid
Shouts, and some one in the audience per-
tinently asked how much he wei' bed.
When it was announced at the Dixon-
Smith battle that Sharkey and Goddard
had been matched it was greeted with
hisses and other utterances of scorn.

MAY LOSE HEB OHILDBEN.
Mrs. Annie Crosby Begins to Tremble

at Possibility of *->uch a Calamity.

Mr.Annie Crosby was in tearful mood
in Judge Coffey's court yesterday because
she feared tnat sbe was about to lose cus-
tody of her two little daughters, who are
called Adeline and Rosa Shawl. -jrV-

According to the testimony Mrs. Crosby
has had a varied career. She was married
to Nathan Lindenbaum about twelve
years ago, but 'eft him and he obtained a
divorce on the ground of desertion. Aft-
erward she lived with Shawl, in accord-
ance with what he declared was. a "com-
mon-law marriage," and by this union she
had two children, whose control is now in
question.

Less than a year ago the woman left
1 Shawl and married F. L. Crosby, which
Iled Shawl to interfere, and at his sugges-
jtion the California Society for the Preven-
I tion of Cruelty to Children applied for
letters of guardianship. \u25a0 \."

Attorney Tread well insisted that Mrs.
Crosby as tbe mother of tbe children has

ja prior right to their custody; that she is
now a married woman and is leading a
good lile; tbat any mistakes she made inj tbe past onsht not to be held up against
her; that she will.take better care of the'
little ones tban any one else, and will
give them more affection than any[ Stronger could possibly bestow.

Judg • Coffey said n'e was no: willing to
decide the case without hearing testimony
touching the manner in which Mrs.
Crosby is now living, and intimated that
he was not disposed to award the custody
of tbe little ones to either of the parents
as at present advised, but that he would
look further into the matter next Monday.

TH2 WELBURN CASE.
Ex-Deputy Nellie O'Brien Swore That

Welburn Shaved Her Salary.

The introduction of Miss Nellie O'Brien
as a witness for tbe prosecution in the
Welburn case raised a storm of objection

!from the attorneys for the defense, tbey
i alleging that they were taken by surprise
Iand complaining that the prosecution had
j treated them unfairly by keeping secret
the fact that she was to be a witness.
There was quite a passage of words be-
tween Unite-. States Attorney Foote and
Messrs. McNab and Gould, but the court
decide ithat the wittiest was properly on
the stand and that she mighttellher story.

Miss O'Brien, who is a handsome
woman, told how she had b*en engaged
by Welburn as a clerk at $50 per month
and how she bad signed vouchets for $125,
of which she received oniy $50.

Messenger Diiiard swore that he had
collected tbe money on Miss O'Brien's
checks from tbe Assistant Treasurer by
ordei of Welburn and tbat he had re-
turned the money to the Collector.

After the noon recess the defense out-
;lined its plan of action. It was to the ef-

fect that the Whitehnrst mo -ey was paid
| to Norton for pel forming Whttehurst's
I work while Wnitehurs< was sick; that no
!money was ever embezzled or unlawfully'
re ained by Welburn and that Sinnott ha i'
demanded money from Welburn and had

! threatened to testily against him unless
Ihe were given bush money.

The trial will be resumed at 11 o'clock
Ithis morainv.

SAN DIEGO WATER CASE.
The Company Cannot Compel

Its Patrons to Use the
Meters.

An Interpretation of the Bate Ordi-
nance by the Supreme

Court

A decision of the Supreme Court banded
down yesterday affirms the judgment of
the lower court in the case of V. K.Shaw
against ibe San Diego Water Company.

The case grew out of different interpre-
tations of a San Diego city ordinance in
regard to tbe water rate and is of consid-
erable interest to tbe people of San Diego.

By the ordinance itis provided tbat cer-
tain rates shall be charged by the wat< r
company tor the water furnished to pri-

vate parties, but there is also a proviso
which gives owners of property the privi-
lege of either paying according to these
rates or demanding a meter. The com-
pany put a meter in Mr. Shaw's bouse
without his having asked for it.and at the
end of the month billwas brought in for$11 6*o. This Mr. Bnaw refused to pay, but
offered the company $3 65, which was the
amount he had formerly paid and was ac-
cording to the "family rate" provided for
in the ordinance.

The company held for its original bill
and threatened to shut the water off from
Mr. Shaw's bouse. Shaw brought action
in the court to enjo.'n the company from
refusing to let him have water, and judg-
ment was given in bis lavor.

The water company appealed the case
to the Supreme Court, which in tbe de-
cision yesterday held that Mr. Shaw was
right in his claim ami that the water
company cannot force proierty-owners topay the meter rate. Th*» court said thr.tthe ordinance was a trifle obscure on thepoint, but the intention was that the peo-
ple should have the right to demand a
meter. In case water is wasted by any
one the company can bring charges andcan get redress from the courts, but toemere assertion thai so much water was
used is not sufficient excuse for putting in
a meter.

IMPOBTED BAGS.
They Must Be Packed Separately for

the Convenience or the Appraiser.
A circular has been received at the Cus-

tom-house from the Secretary of the| Treasury announcing that in future Im-
Iporters will be required to have bags ofj foreign and domestic origin packed sepa-
j rately, inorder that their character may
j be readily determined at the Appraiser's
;stores.

With the view, however, of allowing im-porters sufficient time to comply with
ihis requirement the regulations of April27, 1894 (section 14.912), which require an
examination of the icgai number of pack-
ages and -sucn an examination of the con-
tents as will reveal the character of the
bags contained therein, and the finding of
the Appraiser to be the basis for the as-
sessment of duty on the bales not exam-ined, now in force, willbe continued for sixmonths from October 1, 1897.

C. A. Spreckels Win* a Suit.
Judge Belcher of the Superior Cour has ren-

dered judgment in favor of C. A. Spreckels
against the following named defendants for
the amounts specified: c. C. Butler, $12,681*
Hohrend Joost, $14,994; Fabian JcxAt. $7711 •'

IJ. A. Buck, $(1340; J. W. Hartzell. IH'^V n!
iN.Oh.and., $3804; . \\. F. Thomas, $50; J. H
|Gitmor.*. $50 Tow Indebtedness grew out of

the construction of the San Francisco and SanIMateo Railway Company.

Nat 1 xpected to Live.
George D. McLean, the \u25a0 millionaire mining

man, ofGrass Valley, illnow for several diy.i
at the Lick House, had a relapse yesterday
and at a late hour last night was delirious.His heart action was very weak and he was
not expected to livebeyond to-day.

|Narrowly Escaped Death.
William Kay, a young man 17 years of age,

1 livingat 415 Harrison street, bad a narrow es-
cape from being drawn into the wheels of

!some machinery yesterdar and being mangled
j to death. He was employed in ihe Commercial
iBox Factory on Tnird and King streets, and

the sleeve of hi» shirt on tbe left arm got
| caught in the cogwheels and drew his baud

\u25a0 and arm Into the wheels. He realized his dan-
ger and quickly puled away, but not before

Ione of nis fingers wis crushed and his arm
Ibadly lacerated. Hs injuries were dressed at
Ithe Receiving Hospital.

TO-MORROW'S BALL GAME.
•'•\u25a0 .\u25a0:•:-,-',

Colonel T. Progressive Robinson of Recreation Park believes in music. He says when the swat of a
three-bagcer and the resonant strains of cymbals and bass drums mingle tbe air blossoms in melody. The
colonel willhave out the band at to-morrow's game. . Itwillbe a good-sized, robust, healthy band and will
play all the popular airs, including "Casey at the Bat."

- •
The grounds are in much better shape than they were last Sunday in fact, in fine condition— and a

great game of snappy ball is promised. The Reliance team has been greatly strengthened. John
Riley, one of the cleverest snort-stops in the minor league* in the country, willplay in the in-field. Riley
puts up a great game at short. Lange at third is the acknowledged leader of third basemen in the
State. In the box will be either Miiwainor Iberg, the latter baing until recently tbe boss twlrler for the
California Markets. Stanley willbe the receiving end of the battery.

Jack McGlynn, the manager of the Olympics, will play several new men in his combination. Jack
thinks the team is a State-beater as now constituted. He has secured Wheeler, the great twirler for the
Regulars at the Presidio. Cameron, who willbold down the second bag, is also a Regular. He is said to be
speedy in taking c ire of ail the balls coming into his territory. :T.V

Reliance is anxious to win the game and the Olympics are equally desirous of capturing the game.
Itpromises to be a hot light. And then, too, the game will be played with a live ball and not with a two-
bit dead ball. Patrons of the game should remember this.

"Uncle" Rube Levy and Dave Cramer will umpire the game. Itis worth the price of admission to
hear "Uncle'" Rube call the strikers. V \u25a0. \u25a0;

'
With a band, a live bail and bottles of ginger to be uncorked the battle will be worth seeing.
The make-up of the teams is as follows:

Olympic*. Position. Reliance.
Wheeler Pitcher .Miiwain or Iberg
Ford Catcher..... Stanley
Gosltnsfcy. First base Maguire
Cameron Second base btuls
Peoples Thirdbase Lange
Brunlng Shortstop Riley
Sheehan ; Left field Dean :..J.
Zan Center field ....Mclntyre
Van N'orden Right field Nealon
Blunt Extra Perine

Game will te called at 2:15.

DEBS WORKED
WITHOUT PAY

His Position in the Worden
Case Satisfactorily

Explained.

An Interesting: Budget of News
-** the Labor Council

Meeting:.

Members of the Coast Seamen's Union
Claim That Sailors Are Not

Scarce.

At last night's meeting of San Francisco
Labor Council an interesting letter from

-ene V. Debs to George W. Montietb,
explaining the apparent apathy of the
American Railway Union to the fate of
Salter I). Worden, was read. The labor
leader stated that when the American
Railway Union was merged into the Social
Democracy its finances were in a very bid
condition, and that he, among other offi-
cers, had worked about two years without
tiny salary. Further than this he bad
himself assumed many of the obligations
of the union. Under this condition of
affairs itwas naturally impossible for any
financial aid to be rendered Worden
through this source, although the letter
was profuse in expressions of symptttiy
for the condemned and hopes for the best.

Delegate Furusetbof Coast Seamen's
Union made a lengthy report in which he
deplored the fact that from time to time
reports of a scarcity of seamen along the
water front and a corresponding increase
in wages have been published.

"These repor he says, "are alto-
gether erroneous, and will tend to make
matters worse. Men -are very plentiful
just at present, and $20 per month is the
wages generally offered. Once, In an oc-
casion of extreme urgency, $25 was paid,
but this is an isolated case.

"The spreading ol these rumors will ne-
cessarily have a bad effect as «t will flood
the city with men from points along the
coast, and as men get more plentiful work
will become scarcer with the natural re-
sult that we shall soon have hundreds of
desperate men willing to ship at any price
» ffered." *

Delegate Davis of the Musicians' Union
reported that no satisfactory arrangements
have yet been made with the proprietors
of the Zinkand and Pabst cafes, who are
employing non-union musicians, and that
the Ocean Beach Pavilion also employ a
non-union band on Sunday afternoons.
Aletter will be sent out from the Labor
Council to the affiliated unions calling
tbeir attention to this state of affairs and
requesting them to act accordingly.

PAGE'S SECOND INDICTMENT.
His Lawyer Contends ihat It Is Defec-

ttve and Therefore Void.
Ex-District Attorney James I). Page seems to

have luck on his side in the matter. of his de-
fense to the charge ofembezzlement.

While he was District Attorney tbe sum of
$300:2, belonging toLouis Lichtneger, an in-
sane man, was intrusted to his care,- and
when the money was wanted Page fled the
State. He was arrested in New York, brought
back and convicted ot embezzlement. When
the case got to the Supreme Court a new trial
was granted on the ground that there was no
showing at the trial thata demand had been
made on Page for the repayment of the money.
Nosecond trialhas been had, tne case having
been postponed from time Is) time at the re-
quest of tne defend On the Istinsi. a new
indictment was tound by the Grand Jury, and
now Attorney J. N. K. Wilson, representing
defendant, contends that this new indictment
is defective and in tact void, lecause it.does
not affirmatively recite the tact that a demand
has been made on Page for the nion-y,al-
though such demand was actually made be-
fore the filing of the Indictment. Further
hearing oi the matter willbe had next Friday.

WILL TAKE AN OCEAN TRIP.
Miss Marguerite Lake Uoes to Hilo,

' Hawaii, for m Needed Rest.
*
;i*.---

Miss Marguerite Lake, deaconess of the
Methodist Mission house inChinatown, leaves
this morning lor Hilo, where she willspend a
few weeks In recuperating her health and
strength, which have been broken down by
her close application to the work of the mis-
sion. ' j.sntea

She will go on the bark Annie Johnson,
v«mch sails this morning, and will return on
the same vessel. The work of the mission,
connee ed with the worry caused by the re-
cent attacks of he anti-mission Chinese, have
proven too much tor her, and the physicians
tell her that she must take a complete rest.
The longvoyage on a sailing vessel, with the
rest to be obtained in the beautiful town of
HHo, is expected to place her in good physical
condition again, and on her return she willre-
sume her duties at the mission. . ;,-.;

JUST FOE ANNOYANCE.
Damage Units

'
Against tie Missionaries

• Simply Brough- to Disturb Them.
Word has been received by the members of

the Methodist Chinese Mission that the suits
brought against them for $10,000 each by
certan. Chinese because of a r scue of a Chi-
nese slave eirl, were not brought for the pur-
pose of--.ettlng money, but to cause the mis-
sionaries such annoyance that they would be
compelled to withdraw from the wort in
Chinatown. The suits are still hanging in
the courts, and lt is expected that the issue,
so tar as damages are concerned, willnever
be terminated. -l:SSsmm\*tmm\mmt\m*mim^m

JEROME STILL
AT THE HELM

As Clerk Number 1He Still
Gives Orders to the

Deputies.

Collector Jackson Has Not Yet
Appointed a Special

Deputy.

Contends That He Can Give Power of
Attorney Withont Asking the

Department.

The status of E. Jerome in the Cos-
tom-hou-e continues to be the chief topic
of discussion in Federal political circles.
Interest in the matter was intensified by
the publication in yesterday's Call of a
dispatch from The Call's regular corre-
spondent inWashington announcing that
the Treasury Department had not been
officially notified that Mr. Jerome was
acting as Special Deputy Collector of Cus-
toms at San Francisco; that they were un-
officially made acquainted with the fact
last Tuesday, and that Mr. Jerome would
not be allowed to act as such, bis appoint-
ment as special deputy by Collector Jack-
son having been rejected by the depart-
ment as soon as itwas made.

Allthe talk has arisen from the circum-
stance that Mr. Jerome continues to oc-
cupy the desk in the Collector's office up-
stairs in the Cu'tcm-house, where he has
sat for t-everal years exercising the func-
tions of special deputy; that brokers and
importers and clerks are sent upstairs to
consult with him; that he continues to
pass upon matters connected with the
service, and that bis orders end instruc-
tions are implicitly obeyed by the deputy
collectors and clerks on the plebeian floor
below. With only one exception, the du-
ties performed by Mr. Jerome, Clerk No.
1, class 6. are precisely the same as those
which were performed by Mr. Jerome as
special deputy and power of attorney.
That exception is that he does not affix
his signature to papers as such special
deputy.

Hence it was natural that all parties
concerned should be somewhat inquisi-
tive as to whether Collector Jackson oid
or did not have a special deputy and
power of attorney, and also as to the
identity of that official, if such official
existed.

Since the rejection by the Treasury De-
partment of the Collector's appointment
of Mr. Jerome, Mr. Jackson has not made
or suggested the appointment of any
other person as such official, and the
query rose: "Suppose that the Collector
of the Port was to be taken suddenly ill,
who would be authorized to act for him?"

A (.all reporter yesterday asked Collec-
tor Jackson whether or not he had a spe-
cial deputy. He answered promptly and
emphatically that he had not.*-
Ihave made a contract with fate not

to get sick and with myself not to ba ab-
sent from my post," he added.

lie said further that there was no such
thing in the regulations as a special dep-
uty, and that by the terms ol section 2630
the duties of the Collector may be per*:

formed inhis absence by a deputy "thereto!
duly authorized." This authorization
would be a power of attorney granted by
the Collector without any reference to the
Treasury Department. In other words
the power of the Collector of Customs to
endow one of his deputies with his power
of attorney was individual, and one over
which the Treasury Department had no
control.

This tower of attorney will therefore
be conferred upon one of two per.-ons
whenever the Collector shall deem neces-
sary, and those persons are Deputy Col-
lector Farley and Deputy Collector Stan-
ley Jackson.

Mr.Jerome contends that he is acting
simply as Chief Clerk, and that his in-
structions and order* are given as such.

The statement irom Washington that
Stanley Jackson, son of the Collector, had
been recognized by the department as
special deputy, is held by one or two old-
timer-; about the Custom house to mean
that Colonel Tobin has an opportunity of
being reinstated, but others equally as
well informed say that To bin could not
be reinstated without the department
stultifying itself.
Itbas recently come to light that Tobin,

immediately after his removal, filed a pro-
test with the Civil Service Commission,
alleging that his dismissal from the ser-
vice was a violation of the regulations, but
tbe commission decided that the point
was not weil taken and that he was as po-
litically dead as a door nail, so far as the
Custom house, was concerned, because the
Secretary of the Treasury had accepted
the nomination of Stanley Jackson in
Tobin's place.

Dlvorce Granted.
Mrs. Delia McDevitt has been granted a

divorce from James McDevitt on the ground
of extreme cruelty, and the defendant must
contribute $10 a month for the support ot the
minor chilor- n.

A STRONG WOMAN.
How * Prominent Veteran's "Wire Ac-

quired ('rent Strength - Whit De-
termination Will Do.

From the Times-Sun, Denver, Colo.
Anyone who having seen Mrs. W. R. Mattox

of Pueblo, Colo., one year ago, shou d meet
her again to-day would be sure to notice the
change inher appearance, and their greeting
would doubtless be, "How well you are look-
in**'."

"Yes," she said the other day In reply to an
inquiry,"Ifeel stronger and am in better
health than Ihave been for years."

Mrs. Mattox is the wife of a veteran of the
late war and a ladymuch respected byall who
hsve the p ensure ofher acquaintance.

For years she has been a s-mi-in valid, with-
out ing able to really locate the source of
her trouble.

-. ,-:
Hearing of the almost miraculous cure of a

long-suffering mm in Fort Dodge, lowa, by'
the use of Dr. \\ uliams' Pink Pills for PalePeople, Mrs. Mat tox determined to try them,
as she was suffering from (treat weakness andgeneral debi.ity, lollowi g a severe attack ot
the grippe. Sne procured some and com-
menced using them, according todirections.
Alter taking eight boxes a cure was effected,
and she rejoiced to hnd herself a new woman.

"Jost think," she said, "Iara 54 years old,
and just as farback asIcan remember Ihave
been a sufferer from prostrating *

ck head-
anile*. They were always considered hered-
itary in our family, and now, thanks to D.-.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Pc-op c,Iam en-
tire y free from these letrib c headaches."

Her son, a young man well known inour
city, where he is an earnest worker in mis-
sion schools and the You'ig Men's ChristianAssociation, has been a sufferer from stomach
trouble and general debility to such an extent
as to oiten render him unable to attend to
business.

He is also much benefited after taking two
boxes of these pills, having regained strength
and flesh.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People con-
tain lna condensed form all the elcm.-uts ne-cessary to give new Uie and richness to the
blood and restore shattered nerves. They arean unfailing Decide for such diseases as loco-
motor .ataxia, partial paralysis, Si. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nerv-
ous headache, the after effect oils grippe,'
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow com-
plexions, all forms of weakness, either in maleor female. Pink Pills are-sold by all dealers,
or will be sent post paid on receipt ol price',
50 cents abox or six boxes for$2 50 (they are
never sold inbulk or by the 100), byiddress-
ing Dr.William?/.Medicine Company, Sche-nectady, N.Y.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

ROVTHKRN !>4< It 14 COHEPAHT.
(PACIFIC HVSTKM.)

'

Train*leave »ntl are due 4» -arrive) jsl
NAN *r*KA**«4:iN4:«». r_

(Main Line,Foot ofMarket Street.) 9 1

leave
—

From September **7,1897._-_arb.ivb
«6:OOa Niles, San Jose and Way Stations... S:4sa
7:OOa Benicia. Suisun and Sacramento. ... I0:43 a
7:00a Marysrille,Orovilleand Redding via

Woodland S:43p
7:OOa Vacaviiie and Rumsey 8:43
TiitOAMartinez, San Ramon, Vallejo,Napa,

Calistoga and Santa Rosa 6:13p
8:00 a Atlantic Express, Ogden aud East.. S:i"ip
*»:HOa Niles, Sau Jose, Stockton, lone,

Sacrameuto, Marysville, Chico,
Tehama and Red I'.iuif 4tl.*lp-

•f9i»o.\ Peters, Miltonand Oakdale »7:l»p
BiOOa New Orleans lixpress.Merceu, Fresno,

liakerslield, Sauta Barbara, Los
Angeles, DeuiiuK, El l'aso. New 1
Orleans and East C:l3p

9:OOa Vallejo, Martinez, Merced and
Fresno 12:1.1

•l:OOp Sacramento River Steamers *-0»OOp
l:30p Martinez and Way Stations 7:43p
2:OOp Livermore, Mendota, Hanford and

Visalia 4il3p
4:OSp Martinez, Sau Ramon, Vallejo,*

'Napa, Calistoga, El Verano aud --'.'\u25a0
Santa Rosa Oil3a

fltOOrBenicia. Winters, Woodland,
KnightsLanding, Marysville, Oro-
ville and Sacramento 10:43 a

4:30p Niles, Tracy and Stockton 7:15p
4:30p Lathrop, Modesto, Merced, Ray--

mond (for Yosemite), Fresno, e>Mojave (for Randsburg), Santa
Barbara and Los Angeles 7-.43 A4>:tOp Santa Fe Route, Atlantic Express
furMojave and East 9:13

0:OWp European Mail,Ogdeu and Kast.... 9:4."*.a.fijOOr lluyniinlK,Nili-suud MauJoso 7:43 al«*:(10i-Vallejo 17:43p
*s:o(fi-Oregon ilxpress. Sacramento, Marys-. ville, Kedding, I'ortlaml, Tuget

%
Soundaud Unfit 7:43a.

SA.N LEAMdIO AM» !lAVIVAIll's LOCAL.*
\u25a0 (Foot of Market Street.)
t'6:OOA "I J 7:13 a

»:OOa Melrose, Seminary r«rk, («:43a
0:OOa .... \u0084

__..,. . '
10:43 a

io.ooa Ulchbnrgr, Umhnrst, 11»45a
tl1:OOa Ssn Leandro, South San 12:45,.
J,ii:OOP Leandro, Estudillo, |Jjgj

t'3:oop f Lorenzo, Cherry -J «i:4.*>p
4:00p

'
ts:lsp

.1:11111 •*"" 6:15p
s::iop Hajnards.

' " -
"iMv

7:O0p *:43p
gs22£ :*Runs through to Niles. »:45p

ix.?:<?5r t From Niles. .Jj?-501*

COAST IHVIMO.N (Narrow iiauge).
(Foot of Market Street.)

Slil.tANewark. C'enLerville.Saii. lose, Felton,
;.'.... , Boulder Creek, Santa Cruzand Way

Stations.' StSUr
•**:lspNewark, Centerville, San Jose, New

Almaden, Felton, Boulder Creek,
Sauta Cruz and Principal Way
Stations *Io>3oa

4il»rNewark, Sau .lose and Los Gatos ... 0:80 a
111:43 Hunters' Excursion, San Jose and

Way Stations . J 7:2op

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
~

from SIS rRINCISCO— foot of Market Street -.Slip 8)—
•7:15 9:00. 11:00a.M. 11:0Q **2:¥ t3:C9
•4:00 t5:00 "6:00p.m.

From OAEUIID—Foot of v.—*C:oo 8:00 10:00a.m.. .112:00 '1:00 12:00 3:00 ti:CO *3:00r.M.
coast IfIYIMON(Broad Gauge).

~
' (Third and Townsend St«.) *

0:33aKan Jute and Way Stations (New
Almaden Wednesdays only) 6:53a

9>ooa Sau Jose, Tres linos, Hanta Cruz,
Fact lio Grove, l'aso Rubles, San
Luis Obispo, Guadalupe, Surf and 5

Principal Way Stations 4:13p
10110, Ban.lose and Way HtaUoua eSfOOA
11:30 aBan J. so ami Way .Stations 8:33 a. "Styui-San Mateo, Redwood, Meulo Park,

.JJ,--.-"" Santa Clara, San Jose, Gilroy,-
Hollister, Santa Cruz, Salinas,

**\u25a0 Monterey and Faclllc drove <I»:44»A
**3:13p San Jose and Principal Way Stations *»:««A
•4:15p San Jo;oaiid Principal Way .Stations 9:45 >,
*3:WOp San Jose andPrincipal Way Stations l:')0p
0:30 1 San Jose and Principal Way Stations s:3o>>
6::tOi> San Jose and Way Stations 7:.*M»p

*11:45r San Jose Way Stations ..*' 7:30p

A forMorning. I*for Afternoon. .*
Sundays excepted. J Sundays only. I-Saturdays only
itMonday. Thursday and Saturday nights only. ,

•f-M»MM'MM~»'»''M«»M"-**i****l[R^^^jPRACTICALLY
A KEW

|lHjdailHl^| RAILWAY.
'trains leave trom a d arrive t m-k-t-st. e-r-.

•an inclsco -Ticket v.fit -
.4-* .tiai--

k«t street, chronicle Bulliliug. Iwla-phoni- Main 1520 Oakland, 1118 Broadway.
1he Best ttiiiluav—san Francisco 10 (htcago.

. : LOOK AT IH. TIME:
~~

Leave [ Daily ] 101 Example
'

.San ranc isco.. 4:30 pm Monday £>
Sair-mento. 6:*.'o ru Monday Z*s-au J^se.. j 5:0 >tm Monday aFresno |II:.*>s am Tuesday JO 31ar,tow .. . 1 4:59 pu uesday X.Ash Fork 7:40 am W. doesdar 2 *

-
* •<

Albuquerque.... 10:.'5 pm Wednesday j J* -. E*
Las Vegas 4:'JO am Thursday ft f!"
Denver ..'.... 6: >D pm!Tnursday * SB.ewio 1... .;... 1-J:3 "*• AM 1 ridav 3
Kansas City... 7:- 6am Friday ©
Chicago 9:30 PMil-'rldar , 3

New rails, new tie*, new ballast, new bridges.
Nodust. '1 he shortest crossing --f the desert nnl
a count y that la ere*tt b.' it-iva led and beau I-
tul scenery. The highest trade of pa senger
ment and meals t»lHarvey's (»ttiou<<l! f.-ro us.... -, -\u25a0,;\u25a0..\u25a0--.-..--\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-..-.\u25a0-•., ':. V^g^flß*f*rra_A^. *^*^43 is a non-poisonous
<<*^4Mffi**™*^fe*yaremedy for Gonorrhcea,

JeWmaWt YKFts**m\A Gleet, rmat rrhrea,
ifJJgSSr In1 to 5 4mr3.T*?j| Whites, unnatural dis-
fcgjXjf «o»r»oie<:.': J*\ chargen, or any inflamraa-
S*s»jj not to stricta.-f. tion, irritation or ulcera-
*""*j—^Prevents eonugion. tion of mucous mem-
ißSmTtiEEvANSCHEM'''*' Co. branes. Non-astringent.

M-CkciNCtNKATI.O BBS So ,dby Dri,'f«' i
"l*»-

-' YHfKa. U.S. 1 j£a\W\ or spnt in Pla, wrapper.
•AlJHaw^ Ixmtfm '\u25a0sirens, prepaid, for•V,J^J*a^Jrstgfs 0H J.1

-00'or 3 bottles, *,2.7*..
**» \u25a0 Circular sent ou request.

§W.
L. DOUGLAS

-A SHOES,
"'-j Best inthe World!
Pljrvl^ MEN'S—$2.5O. $.*. $4,

BOYS*-$1.75, $2, $2 50,

*&[^yWtCountry order* Promptly

SA.N F..ANCISCO AGENCY,

R.PAHL, 824 Keainy St.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

A.J. HENRY, NOTARY PUBLIC,
COO MAKKKT Kr„UPP. FALACK HOTEL
VIOO Telephone 670. Restdensa 909 VaVsnoUatrae-k leleplioae •-Church", 1&.

'**:"^- RAILROAD' TRAVEL.

SMFIISCISCI.fcIOtTBri.
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tiburon Ferry-Foot of Market it.

San Francisco to San Rafael. j-

WEEK DAYS—7:3O, 8:00. 11:00 a.m.: I*J-S\8:SO, 6:10, 8:80 p. m. Thursdays— trla
at 11-.SO p. St. B«*Har*4e*r*a—Kxtra trice at 1-5J
and 11:30 p. at. *--*.»»

•CM-AYS-S:i;o, 9:30, 11:00 a.m.: 1:30, *iL6:00, o:20 P. it.
•San KHfanl *-o«»-« Frnnci«co.

1 WEEK DAVB-8:10. 7:50. 9:5*0, -
11:10 A ».

12 :46 3:40. 6Opp. M. Baturdays-K«ra insiat 1:B5 P. M. and 6:35 p. m.
SUNDAYS—B:IO. **'- * 11:10 **• «H 1:40,3:41

6:00, 6:25 P. v.
-

Between San Francisco and Scnuetaen Park sansschedule as above.

"I \f'ye. Ineffect. Arrive
'

Pan Francisco. /J™]^ Ran Francisco.

W*t:k Br.-»- s>J22«fam ***+ '' *****
Days, _pats,

*
\u25a0*•*">"- nAYg- IDag*

7:30 am 8:00 am] Novato, 10:10 am 8:40 oJ8:30 pm 9:30 am Petaluma, 6:10 pm 10:5.5 am
6:10 pm 5:00 pm Santa Kosa. 7:35 rst\ 0:22 fM

Fulton,
~"

7:30 am Windsor, 10 am
Healdsburg,

1 yttou,
Oevserville,

8:30 PM 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:85 pm 8:3*2 PM
7:30 am

-
Hopland *I Ilo:2.*iam

8:30 pm! 8-00 am| Lklah. | 7:3?>rM| 6:23 pm
7:80 amI T

-
10:25 am

8:00 am jGnernevUle. .38 fm
'•SOPH I I 6:22 pm
7*30 am 8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 aM

and
6:10 PM 5:00 pm j Olen Ellen. 6:10 pm 6:22 pm

7 :30 aM;H :0«laMI u-w-.,^^., 110:40 am iO-2'iAMB:3opm;s.Oopm[ s«*-*»top°'- | 7 .g, rtfuMPM
Stages connect at Santa Fosa for Mark WenSprings; at ceyservllie for Stages Sprlng-i: at

!Cloverdale for the Ueysers; at llo,land for Him-,
land ..springs Keiseyville. Soda Bay. uakepor;
and Bartlett Spring*; at Cltlab for Vichy Sprlncs.
Saratoga Springs. Blui Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake,
tipper .Lake. Porno, Hotter Valley. John Day's.Riverside, Llerley's, Buckiiell's. .sanhedrtnHeights. Hollville,Booneville Orr's Hot Springs,Mendocino City. Fort Bragg, Westport, 'sal.Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets atreduasl

On Sundays round-trip tickets V* all points tw
rond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket ££«;: 630 :tt» «c *»'-. Chronicle hnTWln*.A. W. FOSTER, R.JX.BYAN 1
Prea and Pen. Manages*. Gsn. Paa*. Agop*. {

THE m FR\.\CiSlO \B SAX JOAQUII
VALLEY RAILWAY COfIPASY.

"JPEOM SKI-r.l**,1897, trains will runat follows-.

Southbound.
~

Northbound.
Fassen- I Mixed '\u25a0

'
Mixed :Passen-

g-r 1 Sunday Stations. Sunday j ger
Dally. j Exc'pt'd -'pt'di Daily.

7:20 am 9:00 am Stockton 1 3:4 \u25a0pm 6:40 pm
9:10 am 12:50 pm .Mercei. 12:5 Ipm 3: -3 pm

10:40 am 3:5J pm ..Fresno : 9:80 am .:20 pm
1:40 am 6:20 pm Ha tort I7:15 am Is 5rH
12:15 PM 6:45 pm Vsa a. 6:40 am 12:40 pm
Stopping at l.i.crmediattt points when required.

Connections— At Stockton wl-h steamboats of
C. N.AI. < 0. Laving San Francisco and Stockton
at 6p. m. daily;a Merced withstages to and from
Sne'.tluKS, i.i.tervi.is. etc.; al.owuh stage from
Hornltos, Mariposa, etc; at lankershlm with
stage to and from Madera.

KORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausallto Ferry).

From Saa Francisco, Commencing Sept. 19, 1897.
WEEKDAYS. -^

;
For Mill Valley and san Rafael— **7:3s, »9:30

11:30 a. m. »1:45. 3:45. »5:15. 6 00, 6:30 p m.
Extra trips MrSan Rafael on Mondays, Wednes-

days and Saturdays at 11 .30 p. m. ,
SUNDAYS.

For MillJ Valley and San Rafael -"8:00. •10:00.
•11:30 a. m.; •aria, 3:00, *4:30, 8:16 P. M.

Trains marked
*

run to san Uueutio.
THROUGH TRAINS.

7:25 a M. weekdays for Cazadeio and way sta-tions: 1:45 p. m. saturda.s (niixed train) for-
Duncan >-i..sani way stations: 8:00 a. m. .-un-
days forFont Keyes and way stations.

- -• • ,

MOUXT TAMALPAISSCEIfiC RAILWAY
(Via Sausallto Ferry),

Learo San Francisco Commencing Sept.:~ 19, 1897:-.-.:- w--;•... ;..-.-,.
WEEK DAY?*—9:30 A. m.:Arrive-. F. 4:55 P.M.-, DAYS—8:00, 10:00, 11:30 A.JC; 1:16 r. it.'' f-pecinl^np-, an in-swraaey4 for tm applying aTHos. COOK A SON, 631 Market su. San Fra*.clsco, or telephoning tavern of iamalpas, ,

NEW TO-DAT.

Why Are You Weak ?
.

When Other Men Are Being Restored, Why
Not You?

"Ihave only worn your Belt twelve days, and Ifeel like a new man already. I
know now that I've cot the means of a care after all these years of weakness," writes
L. B. Harehman, Saddler Sergeant Fourth Cavalry, Fort Walla Walla' Wash.,
October 4, 1897.

Just a few words, but what pleasure is contained in the ex-
pression, "Ifeel like a new man." Itmakes the heart beat with
joy to feel the stimulating, vitalizing effects of electricity going
through your body. It restores the spring to. the step, the
bright sparkle to the eye. Yes, it makes a new man of you.
Don't you want to feel like,a new man ? If so try

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT.
Let Dr. Sanden send you his famous book, "Three Classes

of Men," sealed closely, free of charge. There is information in
it worth $100 to any man. Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt is war-
ranted to give a strong current of electricity that can be felt
and regulated for one year after purchase. Call or address

I"JI**? A T""Q'Al\inPM 632 Market Street, Opposite
*\u25a0**"*• ***»• \u25a0 • o#**lIU bill* Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

Office Hours— B A. M. to 8*30 P. M.:Sundays. 10 tol. Los Angeles. 232 West Second st.;
253 Washington street, Portland, Or. ;935 Sixteenth street, Denver, Colo.

NOTE.—Make no mistake in tne numoer— -33 MARKET STREET. Make note of It

FOOD- COFFEE.

>¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥

THE WEAK
STOMACH

Will retain POSTUM.
It gives the
Invalid strength.

A
LIVE

FACT.


